
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Health Matters Newsletter 
October 13, 2017 

 

Today’s Health Matters Includes: 

  

• Meeting Schedule 

• Community Meetings and Events 

• Data/ Research- Youth and Adult Homelessness in Cowichan 

• Volunteer Conference with Isobel Makenzie as Keynote-Free 
registration and information below 

• Speakers Series Eco Cities in Context Making the Rural 
Connection 

• Collaborative Leadership from Tamarack 

• Indigenous Early Years Education Bursary 

• Circles of Support- Strengthening Personal Networks 
 
 

 

 

Our Cowichan- Network Member Meetings-  
✓ Next Admin Committee Meeting- November 2, 4:30-6:30 CVRD Committee Room 2 
✓ Next Our Cowichan Network Meeting at November 9 Ramada Silver Bridge.  Light dinner at 5:15 

pm Meeting starts at 5:45 pm.   

 
Community Events- Meetings 

• Community Response Team Meeting October 19, 9 am-11am Meeting Room 213 at the CVRD 

• EPIC-Community Steering Committee October 12, 12:00 pm-1:30 pm Ladysmith Health Centre 

 
Local Data and or Research- Snapshot Youth and Adult Homelessness in Duncan- attached 

 



You are invited to our Volunteer Conference – “Cowichan Spirit of Volunteering” on Friday, 

October 13, 2017, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at the Ramada (former Silver Bridge Inn) in Duncan.  

Our keynote presenter at 9 a.m. is Isobele MacKenzie, BC Seniors Advocate.  She 

has just recently rolled out the results of her survey of BC Residential Care Facilities conducted by an 
army of volunteers.   

We have displays and information from community not for profit agencies looking for volunteers and 
hoping to match volunteer opportunities with community minded individuals looking for meaningful 
volunteer experiences.   

We have complimentary lunch and workshops of interest to both volunteer agencies and volunteers.   

For your information and for sharing among your networks I have attached our poster with information 
on how to register.  

Please RSVP your registration via email with your name, and postal code. Or, you may call in to 250 715-
6481 with your name, phone number and postal code.  

Regards, 

Vicki Holman 

Executive Director 
Cowichan Seniors Community Foundation 
250 715-6481 

 

 News Release  
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE  
September 28, 2017  
 

Ecocities in Context: Making the Rural Connection  
 
Duncan, BC – For the remainder of 2017 and first half of 2018, the Cowichan Valley Regional District 
(CVRD) is hoping to engage the community in thinking about the future of the valley. This is being done 
through the Place-Making Vancouver Island Speakers Series as well as the Cowichan 2050 initiative, a 
regional, integrated planning strategy.  
Following on the inspirational message about creating a Happy Valley from Charles Montgomery, the 
first speaker in the series, the second speaker will explore Ecocities in Context: Making the Rural 
Connection.  
“We are excited to have Dr. Jennie Moore share her thoughts on ecological sustainability and urban 
systems,” explains Chair Jon Lefebure. “We know the environment is a top priority to residents in the 
Cowichan Valley, and there are many challenges, such as water supply, facing future growth in our 
region. We look forward to discussing how we can grow in a sustainable way.”  
This free event will be held on Wednesday, October 18 at 7 p.m. at the Vancouver Island University (VIU) 
Campus in Duncan. A roundtable discussion with VIU professor Dr. Pamela Shaw, Cowichan Watershed 
Board Executive Director Tom Rutherford and a VIU student will follow Dr. Moore’s presentation.  



Dr. Jennie Moore is the Associate Dean of Building Design and Construction Technology programs at the 
British Columbia Institute of Technology (BCIT). She is situated within the School of Construction and the 
Environment, concerned with the natural environment, the built environment, and the relationship 
between them. She currently serves as a core advisor to the International Ecocity Framework and 
Standards, an initiative aimed at developing performance metrics for cities in balance with nature.  
For more information visit https://www.cvrd.bc.ca/2897/Place-Making-Vancouver-Island-Speaker-Se 
and to get your tickets visit https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/ecocities-in-context-making-the-rural-
connection-tickets-36723049630  
- 30 –  
For more information, please contact:  
Ross Blackwell  
General Manager, Land Use Services Department  
250.746.2601  
rblackwell@cvrd.bc.ca 

  

Collaborative Leadership from Tamarack 

Today we release the latest paper in our community change series which shines a light on collaborative 
leadership and the qualities leaders need to possess to tackle complex issues facing cities of the future. 

Mark Holmgren followed a collaborative leadership process by co-creating this paper together with 35 
others. The paper, titled 35 Voices on Collaborative Leadership & Co-Creating Cities of the Future, 
summarizes, themes, and reflects on: 

• Five attributes or qualities of an effective collaborative leader 
• A summary of the top issues and challenges that cities face 
• Ideas on how to tackle 5 key issues that cities need to address 
• Visions for cities of the future and how collaborative leadership can be a catalyst for change 

Read the paper 

We’ve nicknamed these next few months as ‘learning season’ as the learning opportunities available to 
us are abundant. Below I’ve outlined various workshops and webinars by topic area and I invite you take 
advantage of these rich experiences: 

 

Indigenous Early Years Education Bursary 
The New Relationship Trust Foundation (NRT Foundation) has launched a new $1 million Indigenous 
Early Years Scholarship and Bursary program. Made possible with the support of the Provincial Office for 
the Early Years, eligible program types include certificate, diploma and associate's degree programs. 
 
For more information contact Senior Project Officer Matthew Cook-Contois. Phone: 604-925-3338 ext. 
222 Email: mcookcontois@nrtf.ca. 
  
Apply before 12pm PST on November 7 

http://www.tamarackcommunity.ca/e1t/c/*W24ypbF4j2lD7W5301N58sdnDJ0/*W33cC7f9l5Y6dW7t4CHG4f90950/5/f18dQhb0Sq5B8Y9-RWW8TNc9M4T_wC2W8qm0Pl5vMx5xVsc_1K1SddPTW53DQ4N7s5LskW2K85WB54pHvhW5pXFty2NTbwkW1zN8fy8ZQc51W7JqzNJ30V2D5W55nSCL8ZrdjQW49kl1S2Mn9WVW549C8J36Q7S0W8SVGmR2lRc58W2p3TPY2nRzq1W51G6gJ4LZLdyW4LZMhV6bVC2KW3SLYb078LrZ6W8hS2967bj20MW3dv1Ss3M3KtLW2qttrN6pzHWBW79p3p74YFc44W57-WqM3H_PtyW2DzCtR1zBkW8W5Y8nFs5TN6hlW5RQkJp446snHN8jgmJKtnRPsW1NJsNx6WTd2qW7px1JX8cPV3lW69p6kD6WVK5XW7kNgnH3Q7l7KW70KtLg5fH0WsW3q14F02W86N2W1Yf-G_6jrHbjVn6Nn71smyPLW82B3Qr6Pc2NRN7PwBwqVzQv-VVn7DD8G42FhW1Ww7c-4chTThW5p9Bl212jR4bW7rxK7C714h8QW1nzmVX46QpG9W5fQ-B77xNg-cW8dPhDJ44-XwnW2JXx_l6RSjFlM4ZDML2LMBkV1cNg568nWH8103
http://www.tamarackcommunity.ca/e1t/c/*W24ypbF4j2lD7W5301N58sdnDJ0/*VGsYTD4z7lxrW8S0J473-SMtl0/5/f18dQhb0Sq5B8Y9-RWW8TNc9M4T_wC2W8qm0Pl5vMx5xVsc_1K1SddPTW53DQ4N7s5LskW2K85WB54pHvhW5pXFty2NTbwkW1zN8fy8ZQc51W7JqzNJ30V2D5W55nSCL8ZrdjQW49kl1S2Mn9WVW549C8J36Q7S0W8SVGmR2lRc58W2p3TPY2nRzq1W51G6gJ4LZLdyW4LZMhV6bVC2KW3SLYb078LrZ6W8hS2967bj20MW3dv1Ss3M3KtLW2qttrN6pzHWBW79p3p74YFc44W57-WqM3H_PtyW2DzCtR1zBkT8W2r16fk5yrxCvW1TrvhJ5lZhPhW8PpTZy85yPXzW4K8Rs2751Gr6VmT3Cn2Pg14qN2Nx52drld9RW5h9z9K2szj07W6JSLC38VrvVlW1VNbXy72lMtdW5-z-1-692bMCW92GTb73xWfzWW6jgvkh6Pc2NRN7PwBwqVzQv-VVn7DD8G42FhW1Ww7c-4chTThW5p9Bl212jR4bW7rxK7C714h8QW1nzmVX46QpG9W5fQ-B77xNg-cW8dPhDJ44-XwnW2JXx_l6RSjFlM4ZDNk2LMBkTXlf85CPK6n103
mailto:mcookcontois@nrtf.ca
http://firstcallbc.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f2171290d1b26bc08847d34b6&id=78e75f1b78&e=fe5e944aa3


 

Circles of Support 
Strengthening Personal Networks 
 

 

 
Wednesday, October 18th, 2017 – 10:00am to 3:00pm 

Ladysmith Health Care Centre 
Lunch will be provided 

 

Training delivered by Jodie McDonald, MSW RSW 
Executive Director, Cowichan Family Caregivers Support Society. 

 

Suitable for anyone helping seniors and caregivers professionally, as a volunteer, 
a member of a faith community, or as a neighbour and community member. 
 

• Learn why it’s essential to provide support for caregivers. 

• Learn the best ways to support seniors and caregivers. 

• Learn how to bring life back into dormant networks of support. 

• Learn how to support seniors and caregivers with kindness, dignity, and respect. 

• Learn more about community resources available to seniors and caregivers. 

• Learn how to measure how well seniors and caregivers are doing. 

Call Jodie at 250-597-0886, or email jodie@familycaregiverssupport.org, to register, 
or for more information about this training. 

 
Funding provided by Island Health - Community Wellness Grant, with support from the Eldercare 
Project in Cowichan (EPIC). 

           

 

FREE training session  

to learn how to support seniors and 

caregivers  

by creating a  

“Circle of Support” 

around them  

with family, friends, volunteers, and 

community members. 

 

 

 

mailto:jodie@familycaregiverssupport.org


 



 

Do you have a resource, event or information you would like to share? 

Send it to cindylisecchn@shaw.ca and it will be included in the weekly 

Health Matters Newsletter 
 

 

mailto:cindylisecchn@shaw.ca

